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:SErOTa; TEE RAILROAD CO:MMISSION OF TEE STATE: OF CJ~!FORNIA 

CAL!FORN'...A INLAND ""'/ATJ:R C.A..~rc'...RS' 
CON]'ERENCE, 

Com'Pla1ne.nt, 

vs 

) 
) , 
1 
) 
) 
) 
; 

EAROI.D S. :PETERSON, WJJ.,~'R PETERSON}, 
and GEORGE PETERSON, doing busine ss ) 
e.s the PETERSON WArrzR TAn, ) 

Dofendant s. 
} 
) 

--------------------------) 

Case No. 3986. 

Cv;yn R. Baker for Com:plainant. 
G. H. Van Harvey fo~ Detendants. 

B'i" TEZ COY-MISS! ON: 

OPINION 
~------

',. 

Co::n!.)lainant, a voluntary unincorporated association 

or inland water carriers, herein secks en order trom this Com-

mission requiring defendants, a co-partnership, to cease and 

desist alleged transportation of passengers or propertY,be-

tween points on the inla.nd ·,ro.ters of the State, by the use "o"!' 

a vessel or more th~ fivo (5) tons net reeister without having 

tirst obtained a certificate from this COmmission, as required 

'by Section 50 (d) ot the PublicUtiiities Aet. Defendants in 

'their ~nswer, aver separate defenses or private agreement and 

lack of ,Commission jurisdiction over the operations as con-

ducted. 

A :public hearing herein was conducted by ~xa~~ner ", 
W. R. Williams at Se.n Francisco, at which time the matter was 

submitted on b~iets WAich have been tiled, ~d now is ready tor 

decision. 
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• • 
Defendant co-partnership is composed or :Ie.rold S. ::?ete1;"son, 

~alter Peterson and George ?etor30n, operating undo~ the n~e or 

"Peterson Water Taxi." Znree power. boats arc used but only 

one, the ~Sea Giant", exceeds tive (5) ton net ~urden and its 

o,erations alone arc the suoject ot this inquiry. 
o,erations ot the defendants are: 

Tb. e admitted 

(l) De~p sea fishing ~arties outside the 
GoldenGate~ 

(2) Fishing po.rticz on the inland wators 
under charter. 

(3) Tran$~orting pilots to shi~s at quarantine 
in Cold.en Gate. 

" 

(4:)- Transporting seamen and zhip employees end 
visitors to end from snips enchoredin the 
bay. 

(5) Sightseeing tri~s to both Golden Gate 
Bridge and San Francisco Bay 3ridge. 

(6) Trensporting employees ot the Golden Gate 
Brid.ge district between the Federal Dock 
at ~=esid10 Point ~d Lime Point in 
l-!arin County, UD.der contract with Golden 
Gate Bridge district. 

, ).:mong the questions to 'be determined are whether the 

"Sea. C.iant" hes :!,:'ert'o:::med all or any or such s erv1ces and whether, 

in so dOing, it has created tor ~ts operators the ~tatus ot' a 

cormuO:J. carrie:: between points on the inland waters 'or the State. 

,iJndou.btedly the tran$portation or persons to t he high seas,' may 

oe disrcga.rded; also the trens~ort of :parties whe:o. the' 'boat is 

under charter. 
~he Petersons ~aintain a whart at the north ~oot or 

Buchanan Street, Sen Francisco, near the ':'ransl'Ort Docke.t Fort . 

~son, and the ~Soa Giant~ uses thewhert as a base~ 'to.e record 

shows that passengers. are transl'orted. onindi vidual tare"ba:se$ 



in the m.~er indicated. by items 4 to 6, inclusive, e.s set torth 

above. The only operation seriously disputed by com~lainant is 

the contract hauling ot employees to the Golden Gate 3r1dse.1 

r.::o.is 5ervice is based on o.n a.greement with t he bridge district 

(Exhibit No.1) providing an ino.ivid~l rate ot l5¢ one way, 
25¢ round. trip. The passengers paid th1~ rate. ,A.nother co:o.-

tract (Schedule No.2) provided tor similar transportation or 
·,r p · ~~. .."L. workmen trom San Francisco to Lime ?oint, Marin COunty, 

at the SeIlle rates and the teres ot the ino.i vid.uals were :paid 'by 

the W.:?;". All other mov~ents of the "Sea Giant" were on 

individual ~are bases, according to the testimony of Barry S. 

~eterson, With no movement tor less than $5.00. Peterson's 

testimony is azsuring that tae "Sea Giant" was held r~sdy at 

the wharf at :Suche.:le.ll Street tor the transportation ot ,ersons 

0:1: ,ro,erty between that dock ond pOints on t;e Inland waters 

tor comoensation end that this service was available to- the .. 
public, ~dividual11 or by groups, at individual tares. 

Section 50(0.) ot the ?u."clic Utilities .. ~ .. ct rec:u1res that 

persons so operating shall not begin such service without 

t"irst o1:rtei.ning trom this Co:mmission a certiti ce.te au t:a.o:riz1ng 

such·operations. We i'i:ld that defendants have not met this 
~ 

prereq,u1site end. hence must "oe ordered to ceo.se end desist all 

common carrier operations betwe~n points ~ this State with any 

vessel whose net. register is more than tive tons. (See Eer"oor 

i 
No transportation to the San Francisco-Oakland Bridee, 
. under this contract) has "oeen t'urnished tor :nore than 
a yea:r. 



TUS r.ne. Barge Company vs. Osborn et al., 37 C.R. C. 851). 

V~'h:i.le, the record technically justities a cease and desist 

order, and such vnll be made, there is no indication in the 

record that defendants her0~ at any time acted in bad ~aith 

in their operations,. and, tor this reason, they should have a 

chence to ~rosecute an applicatio~ to establish and maintain 

service on inland waters of the Stato, as the operation ot the 

boets has been lone established and seems to poscess elements 

justit~~g continuance. For this reason, the order will 

provide author~ty to tile an a~,lication and, ~endins hearing, 

to sus,end e~tectivenc~s ot the cease and desist order. 

ORD~R 

Public hearing aavine b0en held on the above entitled complaint, 

the me,tter ha.ving been duly submitted en briets, Which have been 

tiled, and now beine ready for decision, 

'IT !S ~&!EEY ORDERED that det'ende.nts, and each ot them, wit:t:tn 

sixty (60) days trom the d.ate hereof, cease tmd desist all ol'er -

p"tions on tllcinle.nd. waters ot the State ot CaltCornia as a common 

carrier tor the t~ans~o~tation or persons tor compensation, unless 

wit hiD. thirty (30) 1ays trom date hereof'" said d.etendants make ,ap-

,lication to the Co~ssion tor a certiticate 'or public convenience 

and necessity to conduct such common carrier servi~e tor the trans-

portation ot persons between said points. 

I~ !S ~y ~~~SER OP~~~D that in the event such al'pli-

cation be tiled, further proceedings herein be suspended until de-

termination ot such al'l'l:1.cation on its merits ,a.nd that the instant 

~roceeding remain oven tor such further proceedings herein "and 

the entry ot such further order or orders herein as may."oe meet 

in the premises. 

Dated at Sen 
1937. 

this £'1 oJ:"i;1'''' __ '-';''';'-:' __ ' 
" 


